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Expansion Of Rock Creek
Fish Hatchery Projected

(Continued from Page One) AV

Increasing cloudiness with pos
sible rain tonight and Friday.
Highest temp, for any May. 102
Lowest temp, for any My.. 30

Hlgheit temp, yesterday 78
Lowest temp, last 24 hri.. j5
Precipitation last 24 hn....

will soon have to "start placing
recreation value of hunting and
fishing higher than the food
value, he said. Other states are
meeting this same problem. The
East, where no conservation was
enforced, Is having to work com-

pletely on a program of rehabili-
tation. However, the West, he
believes, has started soon enough
that it may conserve Its resources.

Last year In Oregon 37,000 legal

Precipitation since May 1. 1.39

Precipitation since Sept. 1....26.20
Excess since May 1 .10

Chiefs To Battle
North Bend Team
Here Friday

The Roseburg Umpqua Chiefs
kick the dust out ol their cleats
lor a Friday night r

with North Bend at Flnlay Field.
Game time is set lor 8 o'clock.

The Chiefs have three wins and
one loss credited to them so far,
an enviable early season record.
In their first contest of the cur-
rent season, they defeated West
Fir The Chiefs dropped their
second game 8 0, to the Junction
City Reds, then came back and
defeated Oakland

In the Southern Oregon League
opener, the Chiefs defeated Hie
Medford Craters solidly, by an
11-- count. .

Soviet Keeps Part Of
Ban In Blockade Lift

(Continued from Page One)
I 5 tt,"

Men her ere bargains in suits, shirts, sports coats and
hots. All at ROY'S. It's our CLEARANCE
and these items are on sale FRIDAY and SATURDAY

only. Com early for best selection, sale starts 8:00 a. m.
Friday.

buck deer were reported killed.
On an average of 100 pounds each
at $1 a pound the meat was
worth 53,700,000. This can't con-

tinue," he declared.
Ing all blockades."

"If we can't settle this dif
Antelope, one of the finest of ference, then I will send a pro

test to tne Kussian military gov-
ernor. Gen. Chuikov," Hays said.

game animals, were on the down-
hill, but under protection are
being built up. Hunting this ani SUITS"But I don't take a pessimistic

.f t"
view. 1 think the Russians Issued
the restriction to Improve their
bargaining position in the talks
we have been having with them
about an interim agreement be

Sunday, May 22, the uiieis
travel to Prospect for another
Southern Oregon League contest.
Other League games set for Sun-

day include at Central
Point and Grants Pass at Cres-
cent City.

Damage Suit Follows
Two-Truc- k Accident'

tween Eastern and Western Ger
many."

Hays expressed the opinion
that "the' Russians did not act

mal he said, is one of the finest
of sports, because of an ante-
lope's speed, alertness and tim-
idity; but such practices of hunt-
ing them In automobiles at

is very unsports-
manlike. An antelope, with slight
meat value, Is more of a trophy
and a recreational animal.

The State Game Commission
he described as a purely demo-
cratic institution, unlike a "val-
ley authority," which issues or-

ders. The Commission announces
tentative regulations, hears pro-
tests and makes decisions accord-

ingly. It may even have to act
against its better Judgment if
protests are too extensive, Walsh

in bad faith."
Mark's Value It Factor .lA'fmtf'-'-

Western German officials con-
tended the new restrictions were
clamped down because the Soviet
Zone mark lost value after the

Save! Save on woo! suits. Single

and double breasted all wool

suits. Styles to suit your taste.

Most sizes, come early.

Values to $55

29.95

lifting of the Russian blockade,

Fir Manufacturing Company
ha3 Her! suit in Circuit Court ask-

ing Judgment for $731.66 for
damages to the company crew
truck, following an accident be-

tween two trucks Aug. 24, 1948.
Named as defendants are Stanley
and George Paroz.

According to the complaint the
company's truck, driven by Har-

ry Chamberlain, was forced off
the road by a logging truck, al-

legedly owned by George Paroz

When the blockade ended one
Western mark, officially valued
at 30 cents, would buy 3.20 Soviet
Zone marks. One West mark now

e
said.

"If the people wish to destroy will buy 4.50 of them.
a resource, that is up to tnem,
not up to the Commission," he
stated. "But that is the demo

Meanwhile freight destined for
rail movements from West Ber-
lin to Western Germany piled
up In railroad yards, with no
Soviet-operate- locomotives iin

and driven ny Stanley raroz.
The accident which occurred seV'

cratic way. It is the Commis-
sion's dutv to make vou as citi

miles east of Myrtle Creek on the zens aware of what progresses." hand so it could move. The Rus
sians Insist that their locomotivesNorth Myrtle Koaa, caused dama-

ges in the amount asked, states
the complaint.

draw trains between West Ber1 '.lWZA V V is lin and Western Germany.Copco's Net Income Up
For Year Ending Apr. 30 See these values for yourself.w4 Despite the new restrictions

West Berlin jubilantly saw fresh
fish and potatoes come off theIn a statement Issued today by

A. S. Cummins, president, the -S-HIRTSration list today.
uainornia Oregon .power uo. re The city government allowed

stores to sell the two foodstuffsports net Income for the 12
months ending April 30, 1949, of
$2,066,466 as compared with net

in unlimited quantities and at
uncontrolled prices which provedincome of si.715.144 for the cor to oe lower tnan tne ration prices

Famous brand shirts in

whites. All sizes. Here's a

real bargain . . . stock up,

PICTURESQUE Pictured above it the confluence of the North Umpqua River and Little
River, near Clide, a peculiar natural phenomenon which was tiled many years ago by Ripley
in hit "Believe It or Not" feature. The unusual feature it that the two streamt meet head on.
Joining, they take off downstream together. Be sure to note the fisherman in the foreground.
(Picture by Paul Jenkins).

responding period ending in 1948, ounng tne oiocKade. unocoiate,an increase or 2U.48 per cent. cocoa and tea are expected to be
soon, too,

S. 0. College Will Offer
55 State Scholarships

Mrs. Mabel Winston, registrar
at Southern Oregon College, Ash-

land, announces that the college
will offer a total of 55 state
scholarships next year.

The recent Legislature granted
funds for full scholarship fees to
10 per cent of those ;cnrolled in
teacher education tlmt amounts
to 31 full fee scholarships. In ad-

dition, the college has 24 smaller
state scholarships.

These scholarships ire awarded
by the High School Relations
Committee of the State System
of Higher Education. E. Dean
Anderson Is executive secretary.

Net Income for the 12 months
ending April 30, 1949, was equiva
lent to times preferred stocK
dividends, and, after deduction
for such dividends, was equiva-
lent to $3 per share on the 550,000
shares of outstanding common

Ortega, Velez Escape
Injury In Auto Crash

SPOKANE, May 19. (JP) Box

Merger Of AFL And CIO Likely
If Latter Junks Red Influences

stock.

buy several to give for Fath

er's Day.

Values to 5.50

2.95
Two for 5.00

Net Income for the four months CLEVELAND, May 19. (P)
ers Joey Ortega of Portland and
Joey Velez of Spokane escaped
injury In an auto collision hereAFL leaders today regardedending April 30, 1949, amounted

to $692,032, an Increase of 17.03
per cent over that of the same merger of the AFL and CIO as a at b:20 a.m. today, Patrolman

Clyde H. Knaggs said.

Officers Gather Here
For Training School

Roseburg hummed with police
officers today as officers from
Lane, Douglas, Coos and Curry
Counties gathered for an
traffic school.

The class Is the conclusion of
a series sponsored by the Ore-
gon Association of City Police
Officers and Oregon State Sher-
iffs Association.

About 35 are In attendance.
F.B.I. Special Agent Bartrom
was the Instructor.

period of 1948.
new and definite possibility If the
CIO carries out Its plan to purge
Its left-win-g unions.

Velez was driving several box
ers to Portland. His car was
damaged but was able to continueThis development was learnedATTENDING CONVENTION

The Rev. H. P. Sconce, castor the trio.from top leaders of the AFL,
whose executive council Another driver Involved wasof the First Baptist Church, Rose- -

Is holding sessions here this week. given a ticket charging failure
to give a hand signal, Knaggs

burg, is attending the Southern
Baptist Convention in Oklahoma one important obstacle to the

drawal.
Now the CIO and AFL are co-

operating In the formation of a
new worldwide
labor federation. It will be set
up at a meeting In Geneva June

The AFL has nearly 8,000,-00-

members and the CIO more
than 6,000,000.

At the last meeting between
the AFL and CIO on the merger
question, In May, 1947, the WFTU
was a big stumbling block. CIO
President Philip Murray wanted
the AFL to protest that activity.
AFL leaders were unwilling to go
along with Murray on that point
and the talks bogged down Imme-
diately.

But today these same leaders
privately express new hope that
merger talks could succeed.

said.eventual consolidation of the twoCity. An attendance of 20,000 vis Remember Father's Day
Juno 19thitors and delegates Is reported.

Excellent
River Loam Top Soil

Immediate Deliveries

! a Also

Shale Rock & Fill Dirt
Phone

443-- L or 483 J4

He will return to Roseburg next
week, and will head a party of 12

An early type of American
matches cost four certls each.

The pyramids of Egypt con-
tain plaster-wor- k at least 4,000
years old.

SPORTCOATS

major labor federations already
Is being dissolved, In 'AFL
opinion. That is the CIO's affilia-
tion with the
World Federation of Trade
Unions.

The CIO, which helped to found
the WFTU In 1945, has dropped
its part In that organization and
Is on the way to formal with

PIANOS
aldwln, Wurlltzer

Guibranten
Ott't Piano Dept.

Corner of Can and Jackton
Phone 1119-- J

members irom tne Kosenurg
Church In attending the Northern
Baptist Convention, May 29 to
June 5, In San Francisco. Dr. F.
W. Starring, slate secretary, will
fill the pulpit at the local church
at the regular services Sunday.

A reformed French thief, Eu-

gene Vidocq, established the first
official detective bureau in 1817,

Lots of sport coats . . .

corduroy, leisure coats,

cardigans p rices
slashed on all. All sizes,

all wanted colors and

styles.

Values to 24.95

9.95
Friday and Saturday

Only

The lowest prictn since way
before the war.

HATS
S2SSSS ft&itf&A. .TSI-- i

rr--k Vfciicrry Rounds ShWi
' ' Y A Hop Ahotrd The 1 Dtxtle your (imily tnd Iriendt with ihe lujcioul

111 If kpj" v S ' i Cherrf Rounds, bltl to ptrfrction. Ihi tie fmrtnutd frrttl hint ttmltt when you ut ill Js. -- . Vl1 ,, J ; Sftrry Drifted Snow "HtMfJtrfuitf EncidMd Flour with (Ms Chetrf Roundt recipe ot any ill JSiVlx-'-.- . '''f
I ' i - !. i i ol ihe mny recipM by Mtriht Mnde ... (tn iuccful rrsulu the first lime tnd every lime, or VI Kl J , I I MfjiX
I , ! s douhle ihe price of your tick of flour will be refunded. A plewing vtriety of Mnh Mctde ILl ' I Wf lJ"--:

Here are famous mokes

oil fur felt hats hi the

style and size you want.

Big variety of colors. A

special purchase value . .
only . . .

Values to 12.50

5.95

recipes tre packed in every sack of Sperry Drifted Snow Flour.

'-' 1 jT JjBSift flour btfort mtdtxri.
Vsi iti et mtssMrtmtnls pr stt hgreJitnts,
Sift togciher into mixing bowl

2 cups iifftd Sptrry Drifttd Snow
kVX. "Homt PtrUcttJ" Enrlehad Flour

board and divide dough evenly into 12 pieces. Roll each

piece into a circle about 4 inches in diameter. Pisce 6 of
the rounds on a lightly greased baking sheet and place t
spoonful of cherries in the center of each, using in all

I Vi cups pitted fresh cherries
Over the cherries sprinkle

' cup granulated sugar

sr tv - . .. No limit on purchases phono or mail orders accepted.
No Sales to Dealers

In the centers of the remainint Daitrv roundt cut
4 Y J. yWI Mwuwii wu,,,v wnuvf small hole the aixt of a quarter, or cut several gashes

with t sharp knife. Moisten edges of pastty. place tops
' S nout m l teaspoon salt

Lt """"aWAFftlMIX. Ol Add

't cup shortening (pari butter (or flavor)
over tne t,nerrr Kounas ana press edges together. 1 hen'
turn the sealed edge in toward center, about Vi inch,
pressing dough down firmly to thane and eal edge.- - 1. 1 a--r- v u n tt m 7 :i l int'r'st'

Cut into Hour mixture with 2 knives or t p"trf blender
until shortening is well distributed but there art still
tome lumps. Add

'A cup cream, or undiluted evaporated milk
Mix to I modert: dough. Turn out on lightly loured

Bane in t preheated not oven, 4i , tor mm.
Serve warm with plain or whipped cream, or vanilla
ice cream. 6 servings.

ITrsVa Sftrrf Fr, Stm Frtacitc t, CWi'Vnu

i Mperry Dlvlalon at tSrsrttl Ml I It)
"Sretiy," "DrIM Snow. " "Mintii M,.d " tnd "Wheat Heint" ait rvaiinnd

of (leneid Mills, Iih.

iMetfHSjMHMi Adjoining U. S. National Bank


